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Thn B y lin «  o# 
D « p « n d a b lllty

Final Rites Held j Sdiool Board-City (oundl Agree 
For William W. Allen Plan For Money For New Srhool Plants
Son 01 Pioneers j Everything’s hotsy-totsy, now! $1.50 as sot hy the Texas State

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 On the “Schbol Scene” ,- or, it Constitution.”
Scott’s Chapel was the locale ‘‘hould be. j “Separation, it seeiaa  ̂ would

Tuesday at 4 o’clock for the m e-' Tuesday evening, at a joint cost more in the loiig mo. with 
morial services honoring William t îeeting of the Board of Trustees the possibility of on hoinediate 
Wells (Bill) Allen, who died in a Gatesville Public Schools and $3.CO per hund-ed vakwtioil tax".’ 
San Antonio hospital Sunday ^̂ e City Council, an agreement Following the higher tax ren- 
morning, March 9, at 3 o’clock unanimously reached that the ditions, which, when 'he objective
the result of a three-weeks serious work out the school was retched, could b imvered, or
illness. .situation was an increase in tax ¡if nat, the city tav ride could.

¡renditions. Not an increase in: which ¡t seems to ll • i o .nbined
J bodies would be the »do-1 situa

tion, at least for the ‘.in*.
Three attorneys .»s: iled in the 

discussion, L. M. Vlinne't .; D.

BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 
Phone M -and M

DEEDS FILED FOR RECORD
Elmur Kitchens et ux to G. B. 

Hardcastle'250.86 acres Hugh Me- 
Crory surveys, $7,500.

Mrs. Addie Whigham to Wilson 
Whigham 80 acres C. G. Manning 
Survey, $5,000.

E, F. Stuteville et ux to Thomas 
A. Hodge 150 acres T. G. Allen 
survey, $8,005.

■ ' 'O
DISCHARGES

Judson C. Davis, Dave W. 
Franks, Don W. Rainer.

*‘Hello Giri«'* Walk

The casket rested amidst a ' renditions. Not an increase 
bower of flowers, beautifully ar- la’*«®- Not a divorced school, 
ranged, and attendant pallbearers Mayor Kermit R. Jones in a
included Oscar Fowler, Carl Me- 1  statement at the close of the 
Clendon, Bythel Cooper, Joyce 1 meeting stated, in behalf of those 
Ryan, Rufe Brown, A. W. F.iiis , present, that “we have discussed' Brown, Jr., and County /. torncy
Floyd Murray, Emmett Dickie. | possible plans, and it is aparent [ Tom Mears.

The Rev. Hubert Crain pastor need for new school i Mr. Mears was ca Itvi .o o give
of Frst Methodist church, was o f - ¡Plants is here, and that the best! his version of the Attorney G - 
ficiant, and Mrs. A V’ . El i;, solo-, most favorable plan, with the ei al’s opinion, and statesi that the 
ist sang “ The Old Ru'gtd Cross” ' “st cost to the taxpayers is tho|way he saw it, the $l.rO \va.s the 
and “Asleep In Jesvs’ . ’ A th-o v ; ' ^ve plan” . ¡top, and the only way to get the
of mourning friends t t iered wi.h ‘ Legally, the present $1.50 tax job done was as the Bo-ird-City
the bereaved loved ones to pay ' top, according to an opin- Council had decided,
tribute to a man whou useful *«ri received from Attorney Gene- After the renditions are upped,
life is a sermon to all in whose Pi<e Daniels, which stated injthen, a bond issue for the schools
memories linger the numerous substam e that by no subterfuge will be presented, and the money
kind deeds he had perforn.od in could th-j taxes of the City of to finance these will then come
life. j Gatesii .e be raised beyond the thru the ordinary city channels.

Williaf WeTs Allen needs»
other monument that the majestic Lawrence Hayes 
memorial stone planted recently Bef^inning Sixth Year 

the court house lawn in this A ,  Pastor First Baptiston
city honoring the veterans who 
gave their lives in World Wars I

Coryell County 
Opens Campaign 

'Against Bobcats
On Sunday March 16. Dr. Law- COPPERAS COVE, March 9,-

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charlie N. Owens and Esther 

Pflueger. Jay W. Hancock and 
Katherine Bragwitz. L. C a r l  
Crouch and Mrs. Reba Arline 
Schrimsher. Ervin Giebler .and 
Lai-a Bertie Meadors.

By The Associated Press 
Texas telephone workers left 

their jobs by the thousands to
day as the work stopage which 
grew out of a five-month-old dis
pute at Odessa over a night super
visor spread thruout the state.

More than 1000 workers re
mained away from jobs in Fort 
Worth alone.

Operators were holding "con
tinuous meetings” at Corsicana, 
Vernon, Tyler, Denison, Gaines
ville, Pampa and Wichita Falls.

Long distance service was the 
first to' be curtailed. Only emer
gency calls were accepted in a 
number of towns.

and II. Someone said of him:|rence Hayes and the First Baptist Over 40 bobcats ha\e been caught 
“ Philanthropies large and small church of Gatesville will celebrate in Coryell county i iiHsC the govern 
as the opportunity might have! the beginning of his sixth year as ment trapper, C A. Mayberry, 
been, were his religion” . [pastor here. The entire church started last Novt..ibt;r. Six cats

Born July 24, 1869, of pioneer. g^d »the people of Gatesvil’e ex- have already been ’ apped this 
parents, Luther Allen and Mrs.[tend heartiest congratulations to month as of M.’ . . •!, three near 
Ellen Baker Allen in a log cabin ■ this leader who has been tetively Copperas Cove and i t̂ree near 
where the stately Allen home now j interested in Christianity in the Gatesville. Recent sets made 
stands across the Leon river south city as well as the entire associa-! Jonesboro had not been checked 
of Gatesville city Ihmts, was the. tion. His work in the district and last Tuesday.
eldest of eight chUdren. ’Two of|in stat* has called him as i On the basis of government esti- 
his brothers, Paul Kinnie and speaker and preacher to many mates each Bobcat ki led is worth
Martin Luther, and two infant 
brothers preceded him in death.

parts of the state. He is interest- $3,000 to the ranchei.s. 
ed in the school as well as all other l The Coryell County Sheep and 

When this son of Luther Allen, worthwhile enterprises of the Goat Raisers associatk-n is spon- 
was twelve years of age the fath-1 community and is in demand as, soring th tdrive to rid the county 
er died, and he assisted his wid-j jqj. t̂iany occasions. [of this menace to yt..i«;i sheep and
owed mother in caring for and Under his direction, the differ- goats, as well as . .-.lys and poul-
guiding the younger children. He 
was as a father to them, and also.

ent organizations of the church try.
.have increased in interest, attend-j Two of the boi .Is caught last 

to his nieces and nephews who a^ce and work. The Sunday School week were on H e ranch of W. E. 
loved him with a deep devotion has greatly increased in attend- Grimes, \ ici!-‘)r.Mdent of the asso-
and revere his name. The moth- ance and th eworkers are well ciatio-.—T-...pie Telegii..

Hurry Labor Bills
AUSTIN, March 13.— (/P) —A 

movement to rush thru the pass
age of pending bills curbing union 
activities in view of the increas
ing statewide telephone rervice 

 ̂stoppage was taking shape in the 
I Texas Senate today.
I Several Senators said they would 
I hold the body in session until af
ter 1 p. m., when the Austin tele
phone employees were scheduled 
to go into continuous meting in 
sympathy with the Odessa work
ers. They said if the stoppage oc
curs they will press for immedi
ate passage of the House “ right 

! to work” bill.

er died a few years ago, being trained to carry out the work 
one of the few at that time living School has reached the S t a n d - A 4 2  N m c Im ) T o 
who had fended her little ones Excellence and is push- ’Complete Red Crocs 

Drive in Coryell County
To ilate our Red Gross total lo.- 

the county is $1,034 ' C. AP work-
Called Meeting O f 
Booster’ s Club 
Monday, 17th

Following Tuesday night’s meet
ing of the Booster’s Club, and the 
report given by Chairman Harry 
Jones of the proposed lightnig 
and equipment of a base-soft-ball 
field here, it was decided to call 
a special meeting of the entire 
club for Monday evening, 7:30 at 
the City Hall Auditorium. All
othre citizens interested in base ________________
ball are urged to attend along with i -r__ I. i
the club members , Discuss G r ^ ,  Turk Loan

At Tuesday evening’s meeting Suggests 4-Power 
John Oglesby, Speech Instructor

j against roving Indian bands. j,,g forward to greater things. The
I Survivors o f the immediate Woman’s Missionary Society has 
family of Mr. Allen are his broth- greatly increased its gifts to mis- 

j er Baine Allen, and two sisters, and en’arged its scope of
Mrs. George Miller and Mrs. Mur- Thg Brotherhood has been

I iel Bone, both of Gatesville, Mrs. orvanized and the men of the ® ^re urged to ma.i c reports to 
I Bone and Mr. Allen living in the church are entering into this phase «If'ce.
I Allen Home. of the work and have greater Latest repor s o: ti e campaign
I Bill Allen was a patriot. He t^nowledge of the denomination ®bow that th.ee < .''ricts have 
I volunteered for military service in their part in if. The Training niade compic.e re. u . a n t i  have 
: 1898 and defended his country in Union and the Choir are going gone over the quota assb;ned to 
, the Spanish-American War. He forward and are enlisting many them. These dist.i- U arc Pan-

of Gatesville High School present
ed three declaimers and one ex
temporaneous speaker.

The Declaimers were Misses Pat 
Wright and Bobbie Eubanks and 
Belvin Gilmer. Billy Potts was 
the extemporaneous speaker. They 
were “ practicing on the Boosters’ 
club” and didn’t seem to need too 
much practice.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Mar. 13 
I —(yp)—Heads of the State, Navy 
and War Departments today dis
cussed with the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, President 
Truman’s appeal for $10,000,000 
cash and indirect military aid for 
Greece and Turkey.

------------ o------------
De-Natzification

was distinguished for bravery and were out of serviced This cake, with C. E. Hill .n«; chairman;
^was awarded the Purple Heart, year the church increased its bud- Woodard, with W E., Hayes as 
, After his discharge from the Army get for local and denominational' chairman, and Gate-rile 1 ublic 
• 5Jr. Allen interested himse f in eauses and generously subscribed Schools v̂ith Sidney Prum as 
the oil production in Ea.st and I chairman. Many wort^ers have
South Texas. He had been living Haves is a teacher in the (oadc partial reports ar solicita-
at the Plaza Hotel in San Antonio S u n d a y , y e t  incomplete in some
for the past ten or twelve years.' districts. Worker* were out in
During his last illness his brother | circles of the MWU as well as I ^̂ iie residential distiict last week, 
remained with him constantly at Superintendent of the Train' and workers for the business dia-
his bedside in the hospital and he Union. Her help to he*r hus- i Hict are expected to be out this 
was frequently visited by his sis-1 pgen of inestimable value i week.
ter and nieces and nephews.

A great man has passed on.

Mrs. Ccx^ Hostess For 
Mountain Ladies Club 
Meeting March 11

j The Sunday School has a goal | If you have 1 eon gllssed in the 
!of 500 for next Sunday to ce le -[ solicitation and have a eentribu- 
brate this anniversary and every i*on. please mail it to the local 
one is invited to come and w or-. Bed Cross office or Issvc it with 
ship with us for the day. Dr. i Cam McGilvray in the National 
Hayes will preach at the morning Bank or Ray Byrom te the Ouar- 
hour on ‘”rhe Gospel Trumpet” j anty Bank.

i and Dr. Joseph H. Cohen w i l l - - - - - - - - - - - o- - - - - - -
1 speak at the evening hour on "The | Coryell Family Vititing

Classified ads pays in the News.

’fk / o fik
Thursday, March 13, 1947

Corn, bushel......... . . .  .$1.60
Maize, loose ......... .................$2.50

” Slicked........... ............... $2.60
Oats, bushel ........ ...................95c
Wheat, bushel....... ............... $1.90
Cream, lb............... ...................60c
Hens, pound......... ...................25c
Rooste.'s, lb........... ' ................... lie
Fryers, lb...............
Eggs, dozen .........
Eggs, dozen...........
Toms, lb.................
Hens, lb.................. .

LONDON, March 13.—(iP)—Sec
retary of State George Marshall 
proposed a Four-Power unifica
tion of the Geman Denatzification 
procedure at the Foreign Minis
ters Council session today, the 
Moscow Radio reported.

On Tuesday, March 11, Mrs
i i Jew -H is ■ Pr«^nT‘an 7 “̂ tu re ’’ .'

Remember the Worker’s Con-' 
ference at Bethel Heights on Mon
day, March 17th.

the meeting of the Mountain La- 
! dies Club. The members assemb- 
I led for an all-day affair. Each of 
the fifteen membrrs present brot 

I a covered dish and the luncheon 
I was a very enoyabjle feature of | 
the day. "■

In Gautamala
Mr. and Mrs. R. U Leonard of 

White Hall received word last 
week that their daughter, Mrs.

HAROLD L. TVRNER 
TRANSFERRED

Mrs. L. Miller Stinnett met her 1 Hall Evans, Jr. and children, Darla 
Two new members were daughter, Mrs. Ben Wandel of I  Joy aud Suzanne  ̂were visiting 

added to the club membership, * Jackson, Michigan, in Dallas last Mr. aod Mrs. Hall Bvans, Sr., in
and they with three club guests week end and they arrived at 
enjoyed the occasion with the home here the first of the week.

Information has been received 
by the Coryell County New* to 
the effect .4hat Harold Loraine 
Turner, formerly of Gatesville, 
has been transferred frob the 
Waco office to the Dallas office 
of Community Finance ahd 
’Thrift Corporation as collection 
manager.

Mountain Club.
At a business session it was de-

Guatemala City, Central Ameri
ca. The Mr. Evans,jEflf., is audit-
or for the Amer! 
Company in Gua<

Mrs. Wandel and Mrs. Stinnet at
tended the wlcdding of Miss Rose-

cided to compliment members on hary Hemmingson t o Douglas flight
their birthday dates with a gift Perry, Jr. iSaturday evening in I American Airliag^^* 
shower at the club meetings. W e' Dallas. Th^ bride and Mrs. Wan- Houston to Mexf ‘
are to have four birthdays this' del were c^ssmates at University South America,
coming meeting which will be ot Texas, ’Snd the former Miss sister of Mrs, P
^with Mrs. Pink Ballard, March 18.- P .irimingson was a member of the Oglesby and Mrs.'
As is our custom all'members will wedding party here when Miss Pearl.

lUllway 
and HaU. 
Wr Pan

bring covered dishes for the lunch. 
Visitors are always welcome.

Jean Stinnett and Ben Wandel 
were married last autumn. * Newt aasrifled •rt restfStal

T E X A S '  ONLY S E H I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R !

•3*

tc^dir- #  ^  « \
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CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
Kvjty <i.id Friday at Uateüville. Texaa

'45 Main Street

Mrs. Tom Box.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scott were 

i guests Friday in the home of Mr. 
; and Mrs. Coney Murphey.

■ " ' " I Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Tharp visit*
•a «econd-tliiS mad n atter June 24. 1933, at the post oftle« |ed Mrs. Minnie Lewis Sunday af- 
•t OalesvUie. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879. ; ternoon. Mrs. Lewis injured her

I shoulder in a fall last week.
SUUSCTtiPTION KATES , Mrs. Tom Brim is visiting her

«
Yaasa I —$2.00; 6 mo.

IÉAT /«OES

6 months--8oc St-rvice pw,pK any w h e r ^ ^  ^
“ —  71 26 Elsewhere.. 1 yr.-$2.50 6 m o .-# l.M . y  grim in Waco.

„  ... , „  . . ' Mr and Mrs. Mike Poston and
...................................... family of Gatesville were Sunday

WOnCB: Any erroneous reriewtion upon the character or standing inunity 
oi any person or firm appeali>'g in its columns will be gladly and'

visitors in the Prairie View com-

proaapHy coixecled upoi. calling the attention of the management' p ^ i . .
to M w  n i t i j e l n  n u e s t u a . , r r e s o y i O T a n  v ^ n u r e n

TKt Afeaactoi^ Press u tecclusively entitled to the use lor repuh- ^ c n c  Oi La s I ixltCS 
|kiiU<» 4(t «11 r-eu.s dhuutchrs cicslitcd to it or not otherwise credited F o r  M rs. A . K . G ra h a m  
ki tiMa paper Void a so the lor«! news published herein. All rights of j _________

uPtlcatton ( f  aperiiJ dispatihe.» herein are also res''rved.

in. m em b er  1947
lALCDlTORIAl__

SSOCIATION
I.

PRESS
ASSOCIATION

R topi •

M i w t P A P i R  f t v n ^ i r t s • NC
hi* pHa a

I IS. .V
feoar^ Arxfiica'i 

a  w .V« t B •
Ti

1 UAaRIE v ie w  land LaRue Humes have been on
I the sick list this week.

omimm.iy had about three Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watts of 
of snow last Friday. I Ames spent Sunday in the home

Marvun lioll.ns and daughters her sister and family. Mr. and

A memorial service that paid 
— I beautiful tribute to one who had 

been truly a “ Mother in Isreal” , 
Mrs. Leah Lavonia Graham, was 

] held at Gatesville First Presby- 
I terian Church on Friday after
noon March 7 at 3 o’clock. The 
Rev. Jan McMurry officiated in 
the service at the sanctuary and 
the commitment at Uie grave 
made in the Gatesville cemetery.

Mrs. Graham, widow of the 
' late A. K. Graham passed away 
I at her home in this city on Mar. 
6, at the sunset hour, had known 
limitations to her usual activities 
in various spheres of life for I some twenty years. Yet family and 

j friends enjoyed her unselfish, 
jsoliittous companionship, and 
I she is missed and mourned.
I Leah Lavonia Machin Was 
born in Magnolia, Arkansas, 
June 23, 1855, and was married 
to A. K. Graham, December 25, 
1871. She was the mother of 
eleven children, eight of whom sur- 

! vive. They are A. K. Gra- 
jham, San Angelo; W. L Graham I Odessa; Mrs. Sibbie Shook, Mrs. 
jLina Walton, Mrs. Frank Hess,
I Gatesville; Mrs. C. W. Mayo, 
■Eastland; Mrs. Charles Stephen,
I Gatesville; Mrs. Cecil Williams, 
■Corpus Christi. Other survivors^ 
'are 17 grandchildren, and 23 i 
great grandchildren. |

I Mrs. Graham had lived in ! 
Gatesville for 42 years and was I much loved as was testified to 

I by the great mass of beautiful 
I flowers banked at the altar in 
the chur'ch and covering the 
grave plot where she s'eeps a- 
waiting the glad Resurrection 
Morn. Morton Scott & Son di- 
regted funeral arrangements. 
Friends who attended the casket 
as pallbearers were Roy Hayes, 
Andrew Kendrick, Hershel Brit- 

jain. Frank Kelso, and E. W. 
j Jones. '  j

Mrs. Graham was a devout 
; Ch istian espousing the beauti
ful, confident Presbyterian faith.

Dr. King had resided at Pearl 
for 27 years, and was typical of 
the idea ized “Country Doctor", 
giving services to his patients un
stintedly and without thought 
for himself. As a physician and 
surgeon he served in the armed 
forces during the dark days of 
World War I. Born near States
ville, N. C., September 5, 1865 
Franklin Brevard King, past 81 
years of age carried on his fine 
work until he was stricken with 
a last illness.

Dr. King was married March 
24, 1897, and his widow, Mrs. 
Mary Katherine King, their two 
sons and two daughters survive. 
They are E. B. King, Gatesville; 
Harry B. King, Pearl; Miss Jean
nette King. Washington, D. C.; 
and Miss Evelyn King of Galves
ton, Texas. He leaves five grand
children.

The funeral service honoring 
Dr. King was held in the Pearl 
Methodist church, where had 
worshiped and served for many 
years, on Saturday afternoon at 
3 o’clock with Rev. B. F. Rey
nolds and Rev. L. T. Welch of
ficiating

Burial wac made in Pearl 
cemetfry with Morton Scott & 
Son in charge of arrangements. 
A magnificient floral offering 
was testimony of the universal 
love and esteem nourished in the 
hearts of the people for their 
physician, neighbor and friend, 
The bereaved family has the

sympathy of friends In nfany 
states of the Union as well as at
home.

Attending the casket as pall
bearers were John Boyle, J. A. 
Carswell, Hardy Nabors, R. A. 
Manning, Tom Conner, Randall 
Moseley,, Tully Ballard and Bee- 
man Moore.

SEAT COVERS 
TAILORED

MADE T O  ORDER
Fiber and Art Leathers, 

Various Colors 
Complete Job $15 and op

Gatesville Seat Cover 
& Canvas Shop

503 Leon Phone 403

SEE US FOR YOUH  
L I F E - H O S P I T A L - H E A L T H  
AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE NEEDS 
J. A. PAINTER, Insurance Agency

Final Rites Held at 
Pearl in Memory if 
Dr. Franklin B. King

A brief critical illness with 
surgery at King’s Daughters Hos
pital in Temple ended the life of) 
one of Coryell County’s most 
trusted and best loved physicians. 
Dr. Franklin Brevard King. He 
died in the sanitarium on Friday 
morning, March 7 at 5:15 o’clock.

T I R E S  
A N D  

T U B E S
PORT NYLON CORD 
AND 100% nUBBERI

sold by

WHI T E  
AUTO  

STORE
714 Main— DAN W EATHERBY, Owner— Phone 149

l i t t l e  w h i t e  b lo a s e  /  lo v e  y o u

Hooray for S H If n . . .  fM ifs t
M«o clevereil yOvnf blovio in many e 
moon. The fetor fan collqr takes •  bow 
gleaming pearl buttons travel to your weo, 
waist. Delectoble white cotton brootScioth'
Alias 3Q Jo  38, sanferlied for permonoft ^  

J R g*a lov« the little price too.

4
y\

* 2 ^

V-, l e a l r d ’ s D e p t .  S t o r e
B y r o n  L e a i r d .  P r o f .

V E T E R A N S
AT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE 

PriTale Instn idon— Commercial

IRVIN SCOTT, SCOTT FIELD
I Phone 496 or 2623 GatesviDa
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Practical a n d  par- 
fact .. Dorit Dodson's 
"Spring Frkahats". 
with dainty whita 
lingaria embroidary 
appliqua. Matching 
coMar aasily ramoT- 
ad for sudsing. Na
vy Mandorca rayon 
crag>a. Sizas 9 to 
15—$12.95 (as saan 
in Photoplay).

Dotto Dodsoa's" Bosi- 
oass sod Plassuta".. . a 
drasm of a dai« dress 
which may be worn with 
or without becoming 
iackat. It's a combina
tion of Victory rayon 
crape and taffeta and 
comas in navy or black. 
Sizes 9 to I).

n i l  WHITE on m \  BLUE

Trim as a clipper ship in a sea breeze . : .  these Doris Dodson 

Junior Originals bring a fresh, new interpretation o f  that beloved

springtime collaboration. . .  white and navy. 

You ‘ll find dresses for work or play . . .  a lw i^  smart/ 

always fiactering, always

awvtwei acpatx- ,  w  W ^  I  ̂1

■1

M
P

-»

1

t
15-
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Mr«. Floyd Zeigler is 
Home Hostess to Bridge 
Club WedneeJay

A deUshSCi* affair on tins weeks 
social oetMSiai' in Gatesville was

HAMBURGER
HEAVai-
'Where One's a Meal'

— • il.

^  lb. G round Heef, 
Lettuce, Tom atoes, 
Pickles, O nions, Mustard 
and Potato Chips

the meeting of the Wednesday 
Afternoon Bridge Club with es
pecially invited guests at the 
home of Mrs. Floyd Zeigler.

Partners were matched for the 
series of games, and the players 
engaged with zest into the con
test for hgh score. The victory 
went to Mrs. Kermit R. Jones, 
and second high to Mrs. Shell 
Kendrick. Mrs. Erie Powell was 
awarded guest prize.

The card tables were brought 
into commission for serving re
freshments. Enjoying the hour of 
chatting while partaking of the 
daintily served tea collation were 
Mrs. Kermit Jones, Mrs. Shell 
Kendrick, Mrs. John Thomas 
Brown, Mrs. E. W. Jones, Jr., Mrs. 
Doyle Morgan, Mrs Jim Brown, 
Mrs. BiT Thompson, Mrs. Bill 
McMordie, Mrs. Madison Pruitt 
of Waco; Mrs. E. T. Mayes. Jr., 
Mrs. Erie Powell, Mrs. Crawford 
Scott, Mrs. Wade Sadler, Mrs El- 
worth Lowrey, Mrs. Wendel Low- 
rcy, Mrs. Lucian Landry, Mrs. 
Jack Straw, Mrs. W. T. Hix, Mrs. 
Dan Weatherby and Mrs. Johnnie 
Washburn.

'te  of London High School and is 
now a student at Kilgore College.

Following a dinner and recep
tion at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Veness left 
on a short wedding trip. They 
are making their home at Kilgore 
College Veterans apartments.

Pearl Club Ladies 
Guests o f Mrs. Hodo 
At Evant Last W eek

SERVE THEM AT 
YO U R  PARTY

Tw o Little Boys Happy 
Birthday Celebrants at 
Party Last Saturday

The members of Pearl Pleasure 
and Profit Club met with Mrs. 
Weldon Hodo at Evant on Wed
nesday of last Week. The group 
engaged in quilting.

During the social hour a gift 
shower complimenting Mrs, Merl 
Brown who is moving into her 
new home. Many gift articles well 
chosen to help in making her 
housekeeping easier and more at
tractive composed the collection. 
Mrs. Brown’s two sisters, their 
mother and a sister-in-law of 
Coleman were present to enjoy 
the happy affair.

Several club members were ab
sent on account of illness, but all 
privileged to be present enjoyed 
the afternoon to the fullest extent.

• • •

Meet Your Friends 
H e r e  !

V O O G O O D ' S

I The home on South Lutte.-’oh 
j of Mrs Garland Graham was the 
; scene of gay festivities when she

Homettes Entertained at 
Dinner Party by 
Club Managers

entertained Saturday afternoon
with a children’s party honoring

W. T . HI X  
Radio Repair Shop

W E REPAIR ALL 
MAKES

REASONABLE
PRICES
LATEST

EQUIPMENT
EXPERIENCED
RADIOTRICIAN

AU W ork and Prices 
Guaranteed By

W.T.HiX, Owner
Western Auto Associate Store 
GATESVILLE—McGREGOR

her two little sons, David, four 
' years old, and Andy, six.

The near approach of St. Pat
rick’s Day was emfphasized in 
the room decorative theme of 
green and white. Two big white 
birthday cakes were placed at 
either end of the refreshment board 

: where soft drinks, cookies and 
candies were served in abundance 
to the tiny guests, who enjoyed 
turns at blowing out the little 
candles burning merrily on top of 
the cakes.

Many gifts of remembrance de
lighted the smaT celebrants, whj 
will enjoy a number of hours 
with their new play things that 
will not lose their charm until 
two other birthdays roll around. 
Favors wee cepe pape St. Pat- 

! rick hats, which the children don- 
. ned and wore with great swagger 
' and hilarity.
I Sharing all the fun of the birth- 
I day party with Andy and David 
were Gene Arnold, Charles Pow- 

' ell, Elmo Powell, Miriam Kay 
Wood, Louana Sue Britain, Suz
anne Colgin, Tommy Breighthaup, 
Bill Kendrick, Mike Kendrick, 
Bob Kendrick, Joanna McDan'el,

' Gay Kyser, Gene Kyser, Pat 
Rhoades, Linda Hudson, Tom Mil- j ler. Tommy Thompson, Tom Yows,

I Stanley Sadler, Wade Jr. Sadler,
' Janice Hix, Ronny Hall, Walter 
Hix, Linn David Turner, Jerry 

; Bob Harrison, Nancy Brown, Ma- 
; bel Ann Brown, Katherine Lee 
j Brown, Bob Brown, Jane Bayes, 
'Joe Ricketts, Phil Ricketts, Ginger 
Bradford, Barbara Ann Murray, 
Byron McClellen, Jr., Caro yn 
HtcClellan, Beverly Washburn, 
Martha : nd Sarah (Tilberson.

The Gatesville Homettes were 
royally entertained last Tuesday 
evening by their managers, Mar
tha Fay Eubanks and Berta Lou 
McDonald at he home of the for
mer.

After a social hour the girls 
were invited into the dining room

where they were served a delici
ous meal of baked chicken, veni
son steaks, candied potatoes, peas, 
salads, pickles, hot rolls, hot choc
olate, cake and peach ice cream.

Miss Preston was presented with 
a lovely gift in appreciation of her 
faithful work with the girls.

Those enjoying this lovely af
fair were: Ethel Dean Dyer. Ponice 
Price, Evelyn White, Vella Mae 
Cooper, Martha Laxon, Nell Al
ford, Jlloise Jeffries, Johnnie Rau
schenberg, Nancy Perryman, Dor
othy Burt, Juliette Rattan, Jean- 
elle Tubbs, Mitta Mae Patterson; 
Misses Preston and Reesing; Mr. 
Pruitt and Patsy and the managers

Born, March 11 at 2:51 p. m., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dodson, Gates
ville, a son.

Born, March 11 at 8:10 p. m. to 
Mr. and M:s. E E Hcmphil’ , of 
Galesvil e, a daughter

Twin sons were born March 13 
at 3:21 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs Louie 
Gilchrist, Gatesville.

7-Counly Singing 
Convention T o Be 
Held in Hamilton

WE SELL

Messrs R. O. McDurmitt of 
Hamilton and John Jordan of 
Hico, publicity committee for the 
seven-County Singing Convention 
announce this week that the sing
ers will meet at Hamilton in the 
District Court Room at ten o’
clock Sunday morning. Mar. 16.

W. M. Huggins, widely known 
singer and song leader, president 
of the organization, will be pres
ent from his home in Brownwood, 
and states that singers from some j 
20 surrounding counties will at
tend and be on the program. 
There are to be present, also, a 
number of well known quartetts.

Coryell Memorial Hospital re
ports the arrival of the following 

litUe folks:

Murray’s Food Market
109 S. 7th Ph. 297
P. &  W . Food Store

6 o o  Leon Ph. 276
Gilmer’s Cash rocery 
5o5 Main Ph. 95 
Gus A. Koch Grocery 
W . Main Ph. 101

Hall Grocery &  Service Sta.
N. I.ulterloh Ph 291

Bauman Clover Farm Store
.^01 N. I.utterloh Ph. 346

NEVER BEFORE
Hiueli a r a n g e  for  c o o k i n g

Jerrlly."' Sr' 'ey Becomes 
 ̂Bride of lierman Veness
In Kilgore Wedding

L E A D  THE FIELD IN
♦  iRUE QUALiTY 
ik LONGER W EAR 
A GREATER ECONOMY

WALKER MOTORS
GATESVILLE. TEXAS

St. Luke’s Methodist Church in 
Kilgore, Texas, was the scene of 
the wetlding of Miss Jerrilyn 
Sch’ey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler B. Schley of Kilgore, and 
Herman LeRoy Veness, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Veness of Overton, 
on Saturday, Febiuary 22. at 1:00 
o'clock in the afternoon.

fte\. Stanley Cait?r, pa ;'or, per- 
loirntd the double mg ceremony 
in the nresence of a few close 
fiends and relatives.

'Ihe bride was attrlcd in a honey 
■ 'c.'.e s'.ii; with black arcissories 
and carried a white Bible with 
an c.chiu vorsage tied with white 
satin ribbon. Her only jewelry 
..rs 'n hetr’ oom lavalie.e.

^.r Jo Ftarirt Rohertr rf Over- 
' on attended the pro-u.i as best 
man.

' The Bride ’s a gracidate of Kil- 
f.;oio H:,’h S nool an I Tyler Com- 
nrercial College and is cimployed 
by t.',_ Texi.s Canadi'iii Oil Cor
poration in Kilgore.

The groom serveel 14 months in 
the U. S. Marino Corps with sev
eral months overseas duty with the 

I Sjcond Division. He is a gradu-

BUTANE TOO!
linjoy ul(ra-niodern cook
ing with I.ONB S’i'Ai: 
BUTANF. Bone .St.ir In 
plenty of equipment to 
render continuous Hiiiati 
service the year around.

The one sure woy fo get all ihe edvantoges of modern gas 
rooking is to look for the “ CP" Seal on any "make'’ tonge 
before you buy. The Seal is a quality mark. It identifies 
ranges built to the highest standards as set by cooking 
experts, home economists and gas utilities working with 
loading manufacturers. A gas range built to these standards 
gives you the best cooking results with no old-time cook
ing chores. It gives you Cooking Perfection.

é

LONE srAUiRllGAS COMPANY



NEWS WANTÜ
Of.i>HyELL COUNTY NEW8. OAggSVIItLE. llgX A l Friday. Mareh 14. 1947

• “ The Criminal?”
To Be Presented " 
Wednesday Evening

At the First Methodis church, | 
a drama, entitled “The Criminal?" i

ELECTION ORDER wi 1 be presented at 8 o’clock, with
By virtue of authority vested in ® of local characters under 

me, I, K. R. Jones, Mayor of the direction of Hayward H John* I 
City of Gatesville, Texas, hereby *on, vutao also takes the leading 
order an election to be held in the Play-
City of Gatesville, Texas, on the' The story, is a temperance play, 
first Tuesday in April, said date which a young man is charged 
being the first day of April, A. D . , k i l l i n g  a mother and her son, 
1947, and which election is for 
the purpose of electing for the 
City of Gatesville the following 
officers, to-wit:

An Alderman for Ward 1.
An Alderman for Ward 2.
A City Treasurer.
Mr. R. M. Arnold is appointed 

presiding officer for Ward 1, and 
Mr. D. R. McClellan is appointed 
presiding officer for Ward 2. and 
that the polls will be open on said 
date and place a tthe hour fixed 
by law and closed on the same 
day on the hour prescribed by 
law.

In evidence of which I hereto 
on the 11 day of February, A. D.,'
1947 at Gatesville, Texas, sign my 
name officially.

K. R. JONES, M. D. j 
Mayor, City of Gatesville.,

Attest: Eiland Lovejoy i
Secretary. l-21-4tc. I

man. Frank Cohogen, at Foster 
Drug.______________ l-21-4tc.

DEAD .\N1MAL SERVICE: For 
Free Removal of dead, crippled, 
or worthless stock call COL
LECT Hamilton Soap Works. 
PhoneSOS, Hamilton, Texas.

1-12-tfc.l
DOES Your drinking bother you? 

If so contact Alcoholics Anony* 
mous. Box 142, Gatesville 1-ft-tlc

LEGAL FORMS: A form for ev
ery business transactloa, both 
legal, and hist plain business. 
THE NEWS._________1-84-tfc.

HOUSEWIRING and Appliance 
repairing at White Auto Store, 
714 Main. Huckabee Electric 
Shop. 1-12-tfc.

WE DELIVER the afternoon Waco 
paper, the Times-Herald. Have 
your daily news delivered right 
at your door. THE MAGAZINE 
BOYS, John and David Ken- 
drick, Phone 205. l-21-3tc.

ELECTRIC WIRING: House wir
ing; quick service. Ed Beck at 
Ariiohi Electric C.O. 1-15-tfc.

LET MADAM ROSE help you 
solve your life problems at 1 1/4 
miles west of Gatesville, High
way 84. Phone 4913. l-53-16tp.

FOR SALE or lease: 4-room house 
and bath at 1605 Leon. Reuben 
Fry. 4-23-tfc.

FOR SALE: Underwood Standard 
typewriter, No. 5. Good condi- 
ttion. Ph. 82 for information.

4-23-2tp.
FOR SALE: Broadbreasted Bronz 

turkey eggs, 25c each aftqr Mar. 
22. If interested notify me be
fore then. F. M. McCutchen, 
Grove Star Route, Gatesville.

4-23-ltp.
FOR SALE: Terrier pups. B. M. 

Colvin, 2110 E. Bridge Street, 
Gatesville. 4-21-tfc.

HOLLINGs(''ORTH Feed M ill-  
now ha., .1 variety of bulk gar
den seed. Hybrid Seed Corn 
and Field ¿ced. 4-17-9tc.

RUBBK.w BANDS, Calendar.s, led
gers, blotter pads, typewriting 
paper-lOOtFs of articles. Jones 
boys Inc., ltd. * >4-We.

BULK GARDEN SEED and aU 
kinds of field seeds; all vnr'etiaa 
of both. Hollingswort.h Feed 
Mill. Ph. 93. 4-15-tfc.

EVERYDAY, We have something 
ntw in Offlee Supplies, or U we 
don’t have H, we'll order it. 
“ Anything from a Paper Clip to 
a Bank Vault", Jones boys inc 
ltd. 4-04-tfc.

HAYWARD JOHNSON

HOW TO 0£T OU/CH] 
U U lf THOM HAIHfUL 
COLD MISERIE^

r ñ-tan-auia
ntcniRTioiRI «launĉ  O'M

PmsBiffiCH Paints
Loaird's Depanmem Store n 
Exclusive Agent For 1 jttsb’ 'r9 
Faints. These Fine Feinte Are 
As Fine At Can Be Fouqht. 
Ota Sunproof For The Exter< 
tar and Wallhlde For The In- 
terlor.

WALL PAPERS
Select Your Wallpaper From 
Over 100 Petlema. .For Tb* 
Bath. Kitchen. Bed Room . . 
Living Room.

while he was intoxicated, and he 
is placed on trial for his life.

Include<j in the 'cast are the 
Judge, played by Floyd Zeigler; 
Prosecutor, Byron L. McClellan; 
Defense Attorney, Hayward H. 
Johnson; Sheriff, Robert Miller; 
Clerk, Jack Roach; Baihff, Bob 
Arnold; Police, Howard Franks; 
Flapper, Joyce Howell; Sweet
heart, Tallou Balch; Prisoner, Billy 
Bob Ashley; Coroner, Earl Hite; 
Th eabsent witness, Billy Cham- 
lee; The Father, also played by 
Howard H. Johnson.

I The jury will be Rabón Balch, 
Victor Wright, James Holt, Ollie 
Little, George Painter, C. H. Wal-

SEE J L. BUNDRANT if you need 
a water well cleaned out or a 
new well drilled Ph 4714 4- 
mi. E. on Hy 84, Rt. 2, Gates
ville_______________ 1-18-12P.

NOTICE: Call SIS for pickup and 
deliviry laundry service. HMpy 
Selly wet wash, rough dry and 
flni^i work. We dry clothes 
rain or shine. Daily diaper serv
ice at the U. D, Maxwell Laun
dry. biggest little laundry in 
town. 902 West Bridge Street, 
Gat; sville,____________ 1-11-tfc

lace, H. T. ^apman, Leake Ayres,! LOST: Red gilt hog, split in ear;

FOR SALE: 4-room house to be 
moved $1,000. Bd Fowler, Top- 
sy, Texas. 4-21-4tp

WANTED: Local houlihg. fiiral- 
ture moving. Phone JohnsoA 
Transport Co., Ph. 4T4, Henrp 
Knight, Gatesville. 4-16-tfei.

WE HAVE THE FoUowing: 5-V- 
Roofing 22 guage in 6, 8, 10, and 
12 ft. lengths; Vi No. 1 and bet
ter flooring; 2x4, 2x6, 1x4, and 
1x6 shiplap; screen wire. Will 
have a carload of 210 lb. roof
ing in a few days. We have 
good prices on all these items.
Home Lumber Co., Phone 473,
N Sixth St._________ 4-22-tfc. i FOR SALE OR TRADE: '46 modbl

cars, all makes. A. H. (Red)
Coy. "The Wheeler & Deals* 
down on Main Street, autoaMh 
bile row. •-S-tfe.

USED CARS Bought and Sold I. 
W. (Wes> Scott, Lot next te 
Horace Jackson Insurance Of
fice. 8-9-tfc.

ATTENTION Dairymen and Feed
ers. Plaino Irrigated alfalfa hay. 
Come and get it. L. D. Young, 
Jonesboro, Texas. 4-22-4tc.'

FIELD SEEDS at a saving. L. D. 
Young, Jonesboro, Tex. 4-22-4tc

J R. Colgin, 
Heath, John 
Pennington.

H. B. Davis, 
Gilmer and

Earl
Roy

should have pigs. Been gone 
5 or 6 weeks. Reward. M. C. 
Bigham, Arnett. 2-23-2tp

Wall Caavat
Save Up To 2S Per Cent 
Your Paper.

Or

Irvin Jackson, a progressive 
farmer who lives out in The |
Grove community, was a busi- j 
ness visitor in the News office 
a few days ago, and says the' p q r  r e n T: Small 3-room apart- 
moisture that has been falling in | ment, private bath, $7 per week

phone 472 or 477, 205 North 8th 
i Gatesville. 3-23-tfc.

The grain fields, he says, arc,
looking their best. Fruit trees FOR RENT: 4-room furnished a-1

ADDING MACHINE PAPER: or 
“ income tax Upe.” At News of
fice. 4-10-tfc.

FOR SALE: Aermotor Windmilla, 
a few tanka; also kerosene oU 
water heaUrs and Butane sys
tems. Pat H. Potts Tin Shop.

.. 4-96-tfc. i

FOR SALE: Factory built trailer; j 
new tires; all conveniences. John I 
L. Boynton. 311 Park. 4-21-4tp.'

PUNCHES: People needing handj 
punches can buy 'em from Jones j 
boys inc ltd it sally maude. ■ 

4-6-tfc. I

ROW MUCH of your time do 
spend In bed? Rave that 
mattress renovated and 
new, or b'ly a new one. Tif  
Winflrid. Tttfa

W E ^uT T oul^iogr^ !^  r s t .
DAILY in town or at. your 
George R. Hodges & Sons, S 8 «  
Street across from P. p.. Ph Sf 1 

, 9-eu-U«.

I various ways the past two weeks 
has the soil in fine condition, i

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

IXAIRD ’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ » l i

and berry vines are showing no 
signs of budding as yet and Mr.

'Jackson believes this means that 
there is a chance that the delay- 1

I td bloomnig means a good all
round fruit and berry crop this 
coming season. Late freezes so 
often catch the fruit crop and 
the pecan orchards.

partment, children accepted. 
Phone 477 or 472, 205 North 8th j 
Gate.sville. 3-23-tfc. !

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE
COIX3IN AGENCY
Over Foslcr Drug 

Phone 252

J f V
I

f i s . >5 ti-3

J f

HOUSE & LOT for sale: 307 N. 
Lutterloh. Write or call E. B. 
Crites, Granbur.v, Texas. 0-23-Itc

ron  SALE BY E. C. FARMER
409 S. 6th St . Phone 333 

1. Nine acres at 1st intersectionFive lines or less nninimuin»
One time 23c; Uve;- five lines: 5c on 36, near town, a beautiful place

eOPEN CENTER 
e PAIRED CLEATS 
e DOUBLE BARS 
eLONG WEAR

No other tractor tire 
gives you *11 the 
advantages that 
B.F. Goodrich 
Hi-Cleats do. 
They’ re big 
sad  husky, 
give extra bite  ̂
and grip. Self- 
c l e a n i n g .  
'They help 
w o r k  g o  
faster, save on 
fuel. See us for 
B. F. Goodrich 
farm dres.

per line. Blind ads, 
Readers, Citations, 

Thanks, Ic a wt)id or

iOc extra.''o build a homo. Terms.
Cards of kj acres with improvements, 
5c a line, n.ar 36, price $3,000.

13. 21 acres with improvements, 
near 84, price $3,250.
4. 4 acres near 84 with improve-

CARD OF THANKS
We wisli to express our sincere 

thanks for the many kindne.s.ses
rhown us during the illnc.ss and |  ̂ ■ __
following the deatli of our beloved 
mother and grand.n-.tl.e»-. Wc arc 
spceially gratefu for the pril

lin' ed foods bought us and for the 
wonderful floral tribute.

.3 TEN homes in town at rt'diiccd 
|)r ices.
6. One close-in acreage near town 
for trade for house and 'ot in town 
______________________0-23-ltc.

The (7raham Family. ¡PROVIDE for the futime—pay
1-23-Up

KAN 1 \v au n ru i>.>o mg
expo, ienci'fi wi.ich maker. 

Frank Cohogen. at Foster Drug.
_______1 2I-4U'.

DOuOF d t PLYMOUTH Sales A- 
Service Scott Motor Company. 
804 Leon, next to Post Office,

relit to yourself City property, 
fa:ms and randies. See me for 
bargains. Dick Thompson, Real; 
Estate, 111 7th Street. Phone 607 1 

____________________0-20-tfc. ;
FOR SALE i

Good 6-i'oom house on Main St., 
with garage apartment and all I 
conveniences. $5,250.00. i

HARRY FLENTGE 

L A W Y E R
LOANS k TAX CONSULTANT

Office: Ice Plant Building
Phone 65—Gatesville

R. W. WARD
FIRE AND GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Office Guaranty Bank Building 

Phone 364

J O N E S  B O Y S  

INC. LTD.

office supplies
At NEWS OFFICE

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiioptaclor k NaturopalhU 

Physician
Highland Addition 

Office Ph. 789 - Res. Ph. 7bl

—MONUMENTS—  
AND CURBING

QUALITY - VARIETY AND
WORKMANSHIP |

Save Money With Our Prices
A. M O R R I S

102 W. Main. 15-l»-ISb
PORTRAITS M»t a ^

DEVELOPING
Commarcinl Photos

D OU GH TY’S
STUDIO

Side Square. Phone 4S8

V.F.W. MEETS 
1st b 3rd Mniu. 

Each mama 
8 p. m.

Boy Scout bldg. 
Vernon Powell 
Post Comdz.

»

B u M. 
ELECTRIC

Wiring Tro«. 
ble Calls end 
Lighting Fix
tures.

Phone 373 
1005 East Main

KEM-TONE Paint Headquarter:;; Two 90 acre tracl.s improved, one

Wright's Home & 
Auto Store
VICTOR WRIGHT

B.F.Good rich
r i w s '  IN p u n n i a

all colors; full stock 
Special’’—Gal. $2.50.

“ Kem-tonc for $3,500; the other $3,000
J. R. Gra-i I also have a few good home.s

ham “Sells for less’’ l-21-3tc.|
WATCH REPAIR—All Standard j 

mokes cleaned and repaired \ 
new equipment. Frank Cohogen.
a t F o s t e r D n t g ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ t ^

BRAND NEW Equipment In hands [ 
of exP4rt«nc«l w*tch repalr-

Gatcsvil'e 
farms and 
Gilvray.

and  several 
ranches. C. H. Me 

0-17-tfc.

- 1  I N S U R A M C E
Kendrick A  .Davidson 

NEWS OUILDINO. Pfc. MB

We buy Com , Oats,

Maize, Wheat

Coryell Co. Cotton Oil (-«»

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Occasions
MRS. J. B. OR7 VEi 

Florisi
Naws •utldlnw •};43 a «ll
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BUY, BUILD, REMODEL OR REFINANCE YOUR 
NOME OR BUSINESS PROPERTY

5 ^  Interest Monthly Reduction o f Principal and Interest. Taxes and Insur 
ance Included. No Birokerage. GI and FHA Loans Also Handled.

Sherrill Kendrick 
Phone 127 KENDRICK & DAVIDSON Riley G. Davidson 

City D ruf Bldg.

“ FIRE INSURANCE FOR THIS W O R LD  ONLY»*

i S E a i PEARL

|t has rained and sleeted and 
snowed with the March wind a 
blowing and the sun shining in 
patches the past week. Does this 
sound like Texas?

There are still several sick with

colds and influenza in our com* Lampasas on Monday of last week, 
munity, but we are expecting that' He has the sympathy of his many 
everyone will be feeling better friends here, 
soon. I *■

Edgar Hampton of Port Arthur MOUND
visited with relatives here last. --------;—
week while on his annual vaca- Mrs. Clyde Childers of San 
tion. ! Antonio is here visiting her mo-

Mrs. Teral Oney returned home ther, Mrs. G. 1. Draper and other 
last week from Moontainaire, N. relatives.
Mex., where she attended the fo- Thirteen Mound ladies attend- 
neral of her father. ed the WMU meeting at Flat Sat-

It is regretted by everyone that uiday.
Quince and Holice Davidson

Carl Russell, manager of Fed
erated Stores, was in Fort Worth 
over the week end on business. 
He was accompanied by Mrs.

Russell and their little daughter, 
Lynda, who proceeded from Ft. 
Worth to Healdton, Oklahoma, 
where they are visiting this week.

HORACE JACKSON IN.'L'^Ai'CE

Home—LOANS—Auto 
815 E. Main Phone 20 Res. 111 

Bie Agency ef Service

SERVICE
C all

HAM ILTON  3M

Mel Smith is not at present im- 
I proving.

Reverend and Mrs. Welch, Jim 
Ballard and Johnnie Johnson, all 

i of Pearl attended Conference at 
Meridian on Toesday of last week. 

I Mrs. Cowart returned home 
i Tuesday. She reports Mr. Cowart 
I unimproved All hope for his 
I early recovery.

and David visited relatives in 
Dallas last week. j

Mrs. V. C. Bomer has gone to! 
Denison to visit her brother, Sam j 
Blanchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fowle. o f ) 
Waco visited her parents here 
over the week end.

Geo. ge Draper, H. M. Fellers, |
Reverend and Mrs Ashcroft e- Clyde Childers and Miss Ima | 

turned home Saturday from San i Fellers were shopping in Temple^ 
Benito where they had attended Saturday. i
a three days preachers convention. I Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huggins j 

'They report a good meeting and^Jr.,, and baby have moved toj 
an interesting trip over into Old Mound and we wecome them!

Ham iLTOM SoAe I Mexico while there 
J Mr. HardcasUe returned here 
I Friday from Fe^ort, where he 
had gone with his daughter, who 
underwent an operation Monday 
of last week. He reported Rosha 
doing nicely. We are sorry to learn 
Mr. HardcasUe is not very well 
at present.

Dr. King underwent an opera-

back.
We welcome the Will Ingram 

family to our community.
Mrs. Joe Holcomb of Lockhart 

is visiting in the home of her
Dick

Ful-O-Pep Provides a 
Vitamin Boost 

fo r Rugged Health
Plan to raise Toxir chicks on Ful- 
O-Pep, the feed that producea 
World's Record-Making layers.
Yes, more then hslf of the worid's 
chsinpioa egg layers of the prin
cipal breeds were raised on the 
Ful-O-Pep Plan. Ful-O-Pep 
Chick Starter helps raise such 
healthy, robust chicks because 
it contains Titamln-rlch sources 
to give your chicks s Vitamin 
Boost for growth, livabiUtr and 

vigor. So follow 
the Ful-O-Pep 
Save-on-Feed 
Plan, the way 
that may save 
you as much as 
30% or more on 
feed cost. See 
us today for 
your supply 
of Ful-O -Pep 
Chick Starter.

Hollingsworth 
Feed Hill

RAY H OLU N G SW O RTH  
Gnun-FeedSeed

Custom Grinding— Mixing 
Wholesale and Retail 

512 M u n S t. PIm im 93

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blanchard this week.

Little Miss Patsy Blanchard 
has the mumps, and we hope she 
will soon be back in school 

ttion at King Daughters Hospital j Mrs. Herman Bragewitz, An
al Temple on Thursday of last nett and Joe Lowrey have all 
week and passed away Friday. He I been on the sick list. We are 
was buried at Pearl Saturday af-!Elad to report them better, 
ternoon. His children were all 
present at the hospital for the op
eration. The family has many 
friends here who offer tenderest 
sympathies.

Clyde Perry, who has re-enlisted 
j with the armed forces and is now 
, stationed at Fort Sill, Oklahoma,
I with his father, and Mrs. Perry 
; and their son.

Mrs. Allie Robinson who frac
tured her shoulder and is being 

• cared for in the Coryell Memorial 
i Hospital in Gatesville is reported 
to be doing nicely.

The J. J. Peavy family of Camp

Mrs. G. 1. Draper and daugh
ter, Lois, Mrs. H. M. Fellers and 
daughter, Ima, all went to Ham
ilton Saturday night and visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Q. 
Davidson and returned home 
Sunday afternoon.

W. C. Huggins, Sr., and W. C. 
Huggins Jr., spent a few days in 
Wichita Falls with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Huggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Luna and 
baby of Bay City vnsited here in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Lowrey a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Homan and
Hood Village visited the Cowart | daughter of Gatesville were Sun- 

i family Sunday. | day guests of her parents, Mr.I News has been received that I and Mrs. Howard Lowrey.
Shook Andrew has recently mar-

'ried a Fort Worth lady. His’
friends express congratulations 
and wish the newlyweds a happy 
life together.

JONESBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Berte Hanes spent 

the past two weeks in Dallas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanes

Mark Short preached at L i b e r - ^ r .  and Mrs. Kirby Hanes. I
ty Sunday afternoon. He was ac
companied by his two sons, Jerry 
and Gail and Mrs. Vera Whitt. 
His subject was “Ye Shall Know 
the Truth and the Truth Shall 
Make You Free” was well discuss
ed and was enjoyed by the audi
ence. Mrs. Short was unable to 
accompany her husband on ac
count of the illness of her daugh
ter, Barbara.

Mrs. Bertha Medart returned 
'asl week from McKinney where 
she had been visiting her son, 
Jack, who is a patient in a Vet
erans Hospital. He is soon to

The latter returned home with 
them for a week-end visit.

Mrs. S B. Murrell attended 
the funeral of her nephew, V. M 
Thomas in Getesville Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yows of 
Ames spent Sunday in the B. F. 
Goolby home. Mrs. Floyd Boyer 
and son Billy Floyd of Gates
ville were Monday afternoon vis
itors.

Tommy Lemmons, Vada Lov- 
less and B. F. Goolsby were on 
the sick last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sellers of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Rex

undergo an operation. We wish ¡sellers and daughter of Weather- 
him safety and a speedy recovery | ^̂ e week end with

C. B. Whatley returned home • ^j.. and Mrs. Carson Sellers. 
Saturday after a week’s visit at j Sunday dinner guests in the Car- 
San Angelo. He was accompanied Sellers home were Mr. and
by his sister and son. May Dell 
and Dickie.

Mrs. Fred Robinson and daugh-
Mrs. Walter Frances, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud McGuire and Raymond 

;Glover of Fort Worth, Mr, and!
ter Joann, went to Fort Worth Wesley McGuire and fam-
Sunday to attend the Fat Stock Ljy Lampasas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Show, where Joann's fat calf was Norton Glover, Mr. and Mrs. 
entered. James Stevens of Hamilton and

Les Brown's mother of Evant,jj^rs. Fish Sellers of Waco, 
formerly of Pearl, was buried at

T I M E  T O
O  It B> E R

C / io r g s g ”
WINFIELD'S CHICKS

T oo much can not be taid about the advantages of ordering chicks 
rafty. Now ia the time! You save by buying early; and you arc assured 
o# yetting chc chicks of your choice oo  the date of your choice. Bui 
Va laiyorTant too that you buy the very best chicks bred lor production. 
MoodHsCed for livabsUty and hatched for health. Come io, call in or 
mall TOOT order today.

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 N. 8th Street PImmm 217 GateevilU

WANT TO BE IN 
GUR SHOE S!

Maybe, To You, It Looks Easy!A

— What, with reports coming out one way, 
and prices coming out another!

—Now, actually, we don't make our prices—  
they're made by the manufacturer, and, then, 
for our overhead' we are forced to “ tack on** 
what w c live on and pay *or the services you 
want at your grocery. That's only natural!

— Aiid, when you get your foods, in the face 
o f a lot o f “ down price”  propaganda, and the 
bill is the same, or even slightly more, you 
begin to wonder! This is the explanation.

— W e’re try in’ our very best to keep for you, 
arid us, the lowest prices possible with qual
ity considered.

M U R R A Y ' S  FOOD M A R K E T
R E D i W H I T E

East Side Square We D^ver Plumes 297-396

• ̂  « 
m

«  I t

■ "If* 1 ' /
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D O U G H N U T S  •

• • • and
coffee

Oougttnuto simI coffM — tha^ m «^binotfen m  ncrtural at tfca popufor 
rMiuMt for “Cup-TMUd" ADMlRA^ON CoffM. Per truly distbictive ceffM 
wHh oH the hearty goednett an^ flover that only the cembinatio«
e# the world a finest coffees anc  ̂the j^rsonotiied touch of a skilled rooster's 

art con produce ^  It's "¿up-Tesled'* ADMIRATION

a family dinner in his honor.
Ciaude Pries of Houston visit

ed Berkley Laxson and other old 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kind'er 
spent Sunday with his father in 
Copperas Cove.

Charlie Wilkinson, Chairman 
of the Red Cross committee for 
the Purmela community asks 
those who wish to donate to the 
Red Cross to please leave your 
donation at Laxson Store or Far
ris Store or hand to him. You 
will receive a receipt for your 
amount. We have always had an 
amount we were proud of. This 
time, we are behind, so far.

------------ o------------
'  THE GROVE

j Mr. and Mrs. Josh Kennedy of 
I Waco and Mrs. Joe A. Ho'.comb, 
■ and son of Austin spent Sunday 
' with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hol
comb and Mrc. C. W, Brazzil.

Mr .and Mrs. Max Vaden and 
baby of Gatesville spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs. Dan 
Ayres.

Mrs. Paralee Odom visited rel
atives in Gatesville lastt week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lipsey of 
Gatesville and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Powell and daughter of Fort 
Worth spent last week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Choat.

Mrs. Johnnie Graham is visit
ing in Gatesville this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Winkler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Holcomb 
of O’ Donnell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Holcomb one day last 
week.

Mf) f h 10, will be the regular 
ciuy fur preaching at County Line 
srhuul house, and everybody is 
invited. Sunday School wiU be 
at ten o’c lu r. Sunday morning; 
sermon and wor.ship at 11:00 o’
clock, and at seven o’clock In 
the tveninr “ liemember the time 
and come worship with us. You 
owe it to your community and 

'to God^, concludes the minist:^r.

WARNING
STOP F IR E

/6  of all fIRIS'
start from 4 major causes

MATCH« AMS CAUinS tMOKlNO MMITt
30^

■ rFAUITY STOVn, FUSNACiLailM- 1 myTiTC. 
24%

e Q
MISUSl OF OAIO- UNt MD INFIAM- a u iii ĵ UIW

FAUITY WIMNO ANDsm aFicK

Church Services are 
Announced at County Line

The Rev. George Siler, pastor, 
announces that next Sunday,'

DO your diarc new to Otop theyo 
four principal cansea of fire. And 

check your fire insurance now.i Phone 
us about today’s higher values. Don’t 
let fire oStch you uMBr-huured.

Kendrkk & Davidsoi
Josurance and Loans

You know when you buy ADMIRATION that 
you'll always get the same fine uniform cof- 
foo — package after package. ADMIRATION 
Coffee is 'Xup-Tested" — personally "Cup- 
Tostod" by tost# — by the some experts who 
originally established the high ADMIRATION 

standards of flavor, aroma and richness.

DUNCAN COt-FEt COMPANY ROASTERS ALSO OF MARYLAND CLUB AND BRIGHT AND EARLY COFFEES

Almiratiojl

CAVE CREEK |
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Williams and 

children spent Sunday with her 
parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin and Miss Bessie at Mo- 
sheim.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beeman and 
children of Ames and Misses Ef- 
fie and Bertha Neely were Sunday 
dinner guests in the J. H. Thomas 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D Chestnut 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wright 
visited in the R. P.. Williams 
home last Tuesday nightt

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Gulp of Pearl 
visited in the R. L. Leonard home 
a while Monday afternoon.

Miss Florene Fleming has the 
mumps. We wish for her a speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. Philip Clearman and chil
dren of Oglesby spent Sunday in 
the R. L. Leonard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Fleming 
visited in the R. P. Williams home 
last Wednesday night.

PURMELA

Joe Manning CeTebrales Ninth 
Birthday at Purmela

Mrs. M. M. Manning had friends 
come in Sunday afternoon to hflp 
her son Joe celebrate his ninth

The children enjoyed outdoor 
games while their parents ex
changed jokes around the fire.

At a late hour refreshments of 
cake ice cream were served.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. E. May
berry, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Heath 
and hildren,, Mr. and Mrs Way 
Freeman and little daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Davis and Joe, also 
Frank Cox, Acc and Sonny Mil- 
sap.

Eustace Cox who recently went 
back into the army returned to 
hii station in California, after 
spending a week’s leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Lee Cox.

Mrs. Bertha Spencer and son.

SWIRL AND CURL IT!
LET US STYLE YOUR 
COIFFURE FEMININELY 
FLATTERING FOR 8PRIN01 
CALL US TODAY!

Vogue Beauty Shep
Jeny McFudden—Ora Covord 

Pb«M I B. 8Mo

W. T. have returned to Purmela 
to make their home with Mrs. 
Spencer's mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Smith.

Among those from Purmela 
who attended the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Turner and Seth, Fred 
Tubbs and son, Carl Joe Farris,
L. B. Cox, Don Cox, Troy Cox,
Bi ly Laxon and Floyd Black- 
stock

A. B. Graham and family at
tended the funeral of his grand
mother Graham in Gatesville, 
Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Scott of 
Waco were guests in the Jeff 
Buckner home Saturday night 
and Sunday, were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Smith.

Mike Comer spent several days 
with his son, C. B. Comer and 1 
wife in Austin.

B. B. Comer is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. S. B. Comer.

Jack Myers went to Pearsall, 
Saturday. His father, E. J. Myers 
returned home with him.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Gould an
nounce the arrival of a son, 
weight 9 lbs. and 13V̂  ounces, 
i;nd was named Thomas Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Odom and 
daughter of Fort Worth visited 
hci- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
Myers. Layton Myers returned 
home with his sister for a visit.

Joe Fartis' spent Sunday and 
Monday in Fort Worth visiting 
his brother, Norwood Farris.

H. C. Laxson, Jr., of Dallas 
spent the week end with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

Laxson. Bupday mother gavo ;

OR. IS IT ! W E L U T ' S  
DUE MARCH 21

4nd, that brings to mind the 
Fact, there is a change-over in 

our eating habits with the 
change in weather

Maybe, we're a bit ahead of  the aeaaoM, 
but, if we Imow our groceries, w e've got to 
keep **hep" to the chimging weather, as well 
as changing groceries.

Watch our store— as the seasons change, 
so do we, so that you can have the proper 
food at the proper time— that is* for your 
own good.

P & W F O O l  s f i l E
S.L .niiC E  — B&HLWMWm

............. ... i - w  m a  1 .1 3 j ’ - >
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PLAZA
Theatre

EVANT, TEXAS
0 m m

FRIDAY

PLAINSMAN AND 
THE LADY

W ITH
WILLIAM ELLIOTT 

VERA RALSTON 
« • •

Salurday
Sun Valley Serenade

WITH 
Sonja Henie and

John Payne 
ALSO

Eagles Brood
With William Boyd

and Jimmy Ellison

SUN. A MON.
The Chase

WITH
Robert Cummings 

Michele Morgan 
Steve Cochran 

Peter Lorre«

NOTE—A >bori drir* from 
potatB In oTory diroclioa to 
Emnt that tho family will «n- 
J*y and in addition mo your 
farorilo film itarr at 

PLAZA THEATRE.

I Clayton Deavers Is
Injured In Spring 
Football Practice

Clayton Deavers, student at the 
University of Georgia and first 
stringei' un the football team, was 
injured recentiy in Spring foot
ball practice there. He got one 
of his shoulders knocked down, 
and has just recently been releas
ed from the hospital He’ll miss 
the remainder of the practice sea
son but is expected to be ready to 
go by football season.

Deavers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Deavers of Pidcoke was a 
star footballer on the GHS team 
and then entered the university. 
He was in the U S. Navy during 
the war, and played with the San 
Francisco Navy team where he 
starred.

Last season, he bore the brunt 
of the defense in the Sugar Bowl 
game, and was with Dan Edwards 
and this boy Trippi. He will no 
doubt go places this Fall.

------------o------------
James M. Floyd 
New Lone Star Gas 
Advertising Man

D. A. Hulcy, president of Lone 
j Star Gas Company, has announced 
I the appointment of James M.j 
' Floyd of Fort Worth to succeed i 
I Will C. Grant as advertising di-j 
I rector efiective April 1.

Mr. Grant announced his retire-

Lion Curtis brought along a few 
souvenirs of especial interest. 
There were skins from the baby 
seal, from which Eskimos and In
dians make clothing. From the 
seal the natives get fuel, lights 
and other things nec’essary to life 
in that frigid zone. The walrus 
gives food for man and dog, the 
dogs being, of course, indispens
able animals.

In the southern pact of Alaska 
bluebonnets bloom more gorgeous
ly than in Texas, and in the gar
dens there are cabbages, potatoes 
and other vegetables that grow 
quickly to an almost unbelieve- 
able size.

The Eskimos are a friendly and 
hospitable people, and look with 
awe and worshipful respect on the 
memorial, carved from the same 
stone as that of the Will Rogers 
monument at Claremore, Oklaho
ma. The monument is based three 
feet under ground and rises ewelve 
feet in the air.

Mrs. Curtis, Lions Club sweet
heart in Brownwood, accompani
ed her husband to Gatesville and 
shared honors with him in the 
presentattion by Lion Hubert 
Hubert Crain, chairman of the 
entertainment committee for the 
month.

HAVE YOU HEARD?

We now have 

preparations
# CuMnetics . . . rreama . . . lu- 
lioiia . . . perfumes . . . carrying 
the famous Dorothy Gray label 
. . . you'll find them now in our 
G>smetic Department. These are 
the preparaliona created for 
American women by a famous 
American bouae. Priced so that 
y«u can afford to hsM the best— 
Dorothy CrsT.

C I T Y  D R U G  
STORE

** Tb* Friendly Store ** 
Nyel Product«
Eddie Newton, Prop.

JAMES M. FLOYD
ment from the company in oder 
to be relieved of administrative 
duties and to do some trade jour
nal writing. He will be southwest
ern representative for Robbins 
Publishing Co., New York. In an
nouncing Mr. Grant’s retirement. 
President Hulcy said that he had 
accepted the resignation with re
gret because Mr. Grant had ren
dered effective service in a po
sition of responsibility. He or- 

I ganized the advertising depart
ment in January, 1929, and since 

I then has been active in civic and 
advertising affairs in the south
west.

Mr. Floyd has been connected 
I with the company since 1937. He 
has a wide acquaintance in public 
and civic organization circles, prin
cipally in Fort Worth. He for
merly was assistant city attorney 
of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd plan to move to Dalas where 
his headquarters in his new work 
will be located.

------------ o------------
Trip To Alaska 
Lions Wednesday by 
Member o f Party

A large group .of Gatesville 
Lions were entertained by the 
Rev. Roy A. Curtis, pastor of First 
Christian Church at Brownwood 
and President of the Lions Slub 
of that city. The guest speaker 
told the story of his visit to Alaska 
with a party to erect and dedicate 
the memorial set up on the spot 
where the immortals, Will Rogers 
and Wiley Post lost their lives in 
a plane crash August 15, 1935.

Lion Curtis told a thrilling story 
of the trip in..a small boat from 
Seattle, Washington, to the poi«t 
of their destination, the attc of the 
fatal crash, which a native 
was due to lack of gasoline fuel
ing for the plane.

Due to the fact that Alaska is 
on the calen’dar for admission as a 
state, the description given of that 
country had a new interest for 
everybody listening. Th edevelop- 
ment of that part of the world 
depends largely on aviation.

THE F I R S T  B A P T I S T  f .HMRCH
0bi*3r''es tile 
Paiipr'i Hilh 
Anniversary 

Sunday, March 16
Hear Dr. Lawrence Hayes 
in the Anniversary Mes- 

saice at 10:50 a. m. on 
“ The Gospel Trumpet”  

0-0
Sunday School Goal 

500 at 9 :45 
0-0

Training Union at 6 :30  
High Attendance Goal 

0-0

7 :30— “ 7 he Jew— His Present and Future”
by Dr. Joseph H. Cohen, Guest Preacher

D i. Cohen, author and Bible teacher recently return
ed from  his fifth trip to Palestine. He was in Rus
sia for 27 months during the war. He speaks over 
a coast-to-coast network o f  431 sttations weekly on 
the fam ous Hebrew Christian Hour. Hear him Sun
day evening.

--W E L C  0 ME--

Dr. LAWRENCE HAYES

D O U B L E U P S

'DOUBLE DATE'
Coin' steady, this 

clevei doc. The skirt, 
on exclusive

Corole King print. 
Surf oquo and 

black, mint green end brown 
summer mauve ond talisman 

purple or shocking ond navy royon 
Bufflin. Junior sizes 9 to 15.

'FIISTA* A snug 
bodics, sure to sig-zog its woy 
to your heor̂  ond • MI dimdl 

skirt in Carole King'i exclwelv« 
Wock prinl. Sunfan brown, elwor 

§r**n or romonti« visist reyon M Ìbi 
AmM tisse f  la ||.

> .

A L V I S - 6 A R N E R  CO.
The Dependable Store”

■ r*r» V


